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cell, on the etock. The whole country we. W'Wnir artabliehment ol Hngh D""'»P T^1 
interested In the ..périment, end the Count, be found Wert at Bnftand broedclotl^ doe- 
Oouncil offered a bonus of $1000 it the com «jetas, worsteds-. tweeds, Scotch, Jraoeh 
pan, would continue the boring to 1000 feet Canadien tweede. All good» «WWW 
Tiieprospect of finding oil add the desire u latest and most fashionable styles abd P*?0®} 
secure the bonus induced Mr. Platt to con to suit all tastes. Next dobr to the Bank o 
t mue the boring, and al 980 feet hestruck Montreal . ..
salt. He continued the boring 40 »>• Armilreex Bras.

through the salt bid «°* ^ manufacture fining mills and pumps, end
hes continued with more or lees «igor’ eve, ate, tow nmnufaot^ng, the AfiMtreM G»™ 
diiee. The supply is praotioell, inexheustible, eed Seed Owner. patented*, For deem* 
and the brine ie pronounced b, experts to be grain it exoele and does awe, with the necee- 
the most concentrated and the purest known. ,jt„ g| buying new fanning mill», ee it can be 

TH1FUU. i,laced inioThe old. It clean, with great
Goderich has two excellent newspaper* Tin .^yiy anu allows no noxious seeds or

8sStiti,ss*-*t«eE ^taxxr&s; «5

■os’ Institute and Free RradmgRoom. The ,enU ConservatNe iitosmk The proprietor, = *•£& ^r,^r»dy to seu conn 
library oontams 2000 »olumej, with l60 mjm of ^ while differing on some points, right» and invite oorrtopondeno*
here, and toward, ite •"PP”* *e town Th* are loyal to the interests ol the town and an :: B. Therapson ...
&'BaarssaBS4SS-i. afiKS2ja^l,5SS
”'*TOuimwttww,an>iwn«jM. aVIlr.fh ’nCmtX^K. '"“►'►'"'"Vh' *1 SSuUiSn'ubiiie ?iK$S

j±ssssssim££ aawirs^ssffTiSA is*'
i.l to ok building with tower end olock. wli be imusd, and » it i. a mutor of genera 

situated in the centre of the park around internet to the town the Oouno.1 lend, libera 
which the town is built. The present county 
officiel» are the following: Isaao F. Thoms, 
judge; B. L. Doyle, junior judge; 8. Malcolm- 
son, master in ohsnoery; Ira Lewis, slsrkof 
the peace and county attorney; Bob*. Gib 
bons, sheriff; Jss. Hays, warden; D. MeDon 
aid, olerk of the Crown; Peter Adamson, 
county olerk; Wm. Holmes, county .treasurer,
James Dickson, registrar; Wm. Diokson, 
jailer; John E. Thoms and D. M. Malloch 
school inspector* m
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River and the only onto pumped aad woeked

S«S5LS®gggKfl 
lïrrr sr.'.S-ys&eç
is n tramway to the harbor, It mlgM to 
stated that this well is 1008 fast deep., «“* 
is also a stave and ‘'^‘“«.'‘^t’s fsthw 
uection with the works. Mt^Ptotts raw. 
was the discoverer of salt in WOO.

tolberne Bees.
are eastern men, with an exoellent reoowl. “ 
have been doing business In Godsrlob fe. She 
past 10 years. Tbsir premises ere to ‘he 
corner of Hsmilton-street and tbs Squat*.
«■aggrtttasrgawjg

SMWgg

large country burines*. Th*» n a
premises are fully supplied with stoe». <}
they have the reputation ofgivingaagoto
value for the money ae any In the business. 

Heren»oap C!#.,
Trebble * Tart, proprietors, manufaolure 
Gold Medal, Toronto Electric end Economy 
soaps, and turn out about 80 tone a year. 
They find a market ail over Ontario, The 

7 supplied bya 88 horse power engine 
Goderich Foundry,

Runciir.an Bros, proprietor^ manufacture 
mill machinery, lend roller», straw 
plows, grain crushers, horse powers, 

and do all kinds of repairing. They toso 
manufacture the Harford bolt, the only 
round bolt in the market They-keep about
28 hands and do ibutmeas of 80.000 a jeat
A 88 boras power togine operates the works.

Karsh Aueerleau theualealOe.,
P. Stark,.Manager, manufacture Bices fore 
dairy toll, chemically purified. A large part 
of the output is exported to the Halted 
States, and enters into competition wUe thu
KiifisssiG^ 
S ay.
modem machinery, ptaueejed tor no other 
,.lt factory, and patented in Canada and 
the United States.

8
H- mmmfiwwmBmgeneral fancy goods Mr. K bas Msn m thing pertaining io hie calling, 

business 11 years, and does a good told*. w. Knlcht
is a barber located in Wetoitreet and has 
hem in business 16 years. He runs three 
chairs, gives every satisfaction, and his 
«having and hair cutting1 parlors are 
extensively patronized.

, JKS-J’ttSrK' feMK i
earth. An enterprising citizen named Samuel

5sa7SUrsregi!Urtffii
without auy pvomisiug result aacNhe stock-
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men are
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eu red by the u»« o< Ayer's StosaÿWflhh^

W.Bto.
coal dealer and forwarder, does an extensive 
bueinese in hard, soft and blacksmith e coal, 
fish, apples, too. He is also agent for. the 

. -leatty line ol boats running from Sarnia to 
; Pot» Arthur and DolUth, and for the 
! Saginsw line, ranning from Cleveland 
to Goderich and Saginaw. Mr. I» hai been 
ticketing them through for IS years.

I J. Bobertsen
is a dealer in grooeries, crockery, provision», 
and foreign and domestic fruits. He baa a well 
assorted etook, and in grooerise everything 
will, be found fresh, of good quality and a1 
very rewonable prices. His leading burine* 
principle is to give #fod value for the money.

the Album Hoiu* Block,

-lonald,Yokes holders kicked and refused to pay any mort

A VISIT TO THE CHARMING WESTER* 
ONTARIO TOWN.

.es Lennon 
of proceed-

B, BadellBe
is Canadian Psoifio Railway tiokst agent, 
ngent for telegraph, insurance and loan agent, inherited »

» W<'md agent for ocean steamers. Any one 
requiring anything in bis line will find him 
prompt, and ready to give cheerfully the 
most minute information.

more
bonus. Entirely Ovm•Aid. Fie» Its Beautiful Situation - Picturesque Scenery -Many Attrac 

tions—A Favorite Resort—Its Early History, Develop 
id Prospects—Business Houses—What Retards

AWL
Vienna Bakery,

D. Cantelou, baker and confectioner, West- 
itrtet, baa been 17 years’ et the bueiness, and 

i» steamed bread and bread generally ie 
eldom equalled for color or whitens»». In 
lie manufacture of wedd-ng ceke, fancy 

breed and cakes generally he is an adept.
A. Burdock

•ns a boot and shoe store on the north side of 
the Square, with everything fitted up in 
i.udern style. He keeps a good stock of 
oots and shoe*, and pays special attention 
u ordered work. In this bis good workman- 

*hip- end excellent fits are building up . an 
creasing business. His burine^ principle 

cash, and in return gives better \olue 
ban he could on a credit besias,

W T. Welsh
had 14 years’ experience as a practical 

ewrier and watchmaker, and is thoroughly 
•empetent to deal with the most complicated 
noteipent. He does a large repairing trade 
tie also keeps on band a large and varied 
tuck of fine Jewelry, watdie# in great variety, 
loth gold and silver, clocks, sil ter ware, and 
erne artistic fancy goods. Customers arc 
rested squarely here and get good value for 
heir money.

inspection.

ment 
a Promising Town.

question ol 
Or. Ryersto

that action 
u are willing 
me, but yto 
mau who i,

* not ids» |

f an! On*
The matte*

In
and does c» in

wholesale burines» in liquors, wines, brandies, 
else, cigars etc,. He bee the name of keeniiiï 
pun liquors and oigara of the beet brands 
111 Geo. Kbynos, .
chemist and druggist, coiner Montnal-strert 
and the Square, keepe a good stock of drag- 
and medicines, and all artiolee usually fouu-.1 

‘ in a first-class drug store. Prescription» are 
carefully dispensed, the bUss appliances tv 
secure accuracy being need. Proprietor oi 
Egyptien Sanative Oil. for cute of ell kind,.
He also keeps e varied assortment el importvO 
and domestic cigars, pipes, etc.

Huron Hanse.
Wm. Omir, proprietor, is on the Square, 
between West and Montreal-etneta. It is n 

I very comfortable house of 26 rooms well 
1 furnished end convenient. The propriété' 

lia» been 10 years in business, and understand 
his calling. The term» ate $1 per day. 
j Bee* Pride A Sen
an loeatad on the Square, corner of Wes! 
street. Their but in ess Is family growriei 
and «rookery. Everything here shows, th 
effect of systematic training to the business 
An aMdlrtment suitable to all wants is kept 
and particular attend» paid 10 teas r.pc

‘0i8”tooâérlek Furniture VTnrereom».

j. Brophey, proprietor, West-street. Ii 
this establishment a large stock is kep' 
oonristing of bedroom and parlor. furniture 
sideboards, extension table* centra fables 
waahsfands, hajl recks, and host» of othei 
articles Picture moulding he gusnntaas t< 
eell “cheeper than any other furniture deelci 
on top of the earth.” " !

Canadian Bank af'Catotoerw 
was established here in 1870. K 8. William» is U 
Manager. Mr. Williams is also President of 
the Godtoioh Board of Treda 
I J. B. Edward»,
Montreal-atreet, deals. in fresh and bored 
meats, sa usages, poultry, etc. He is a practical 
man, of good experience, and a good judge ol 
•took. His mass is consequently of a 
superior order.

*5» % WWjreWgFf 
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1 V WOULD NOT BE INVIDTOUS 
to say that Goderich in many respects 
ie the most attractive town in Western 
Ontario. I ta commanding site, ISO feet 

. artnor* above the level of the lake,and thegreal 
> / . Variety of picturesque scenery invert it witt
*. , % oharm poeaeaacd by few towns. Every way

yon turn a picture ie revealed that appeal* to 
the artletio eye. Up the Maitland thi 

i prospect is extremely romantic, end eking tbs 
short on eilher .ids of the town bolder land- 

t themselves. The town iterif »

power it

fWiWMA mmengines,
outttrt.

rive
«ri»iy report am*

i to be post- 
the arbitra- 

lion, and in 
city not only 
[etion sought 
», the Private 
I business on 
L the City e< 
lied.
U Committee 
bed by the 
took place oB 
I rrcomn.end- 
tTo.it and tlie 
Deputation to 
ires. It was 
of Aid. Bax- 

Lid. Carlyle, , 
aw, chairman 
Tait’s being

salary came
Lt the Execu- 
I the Board of 
an a position 
eluded* The 
[a was Gilles- 
perte’ report, 
but he era* .

(4
been

■ ae

Ayer's SaraaparîJla*

«ederlck Belles Works.
Chrystal * Black, proprietors of these work»,

___ nre.both practical men who thoroughly onder*
west hiding OOUNTT BUBON AGBioULTUBAi Hfcan(| t|,eir business in all its branche». P*:

I sid«s manufacturing every description of sheet 
The headquarters of the West Riding of tin; .qefal work-W.re, heaters, salt 

fîmintv ot Huron Agricultural Society art smokestacks, Ac.—they sell the well-known. 
hm^L7The anriMl-howknownto th. North : automatic cut off Ootftto engine, both bon-

there it stabling for 150 horses, exteneivi country liave established a bams tor gow
ïtaSïjElOStfSlwia.

acres and there ia a splendid half«mfle trsek. the town wtotoworks.
"Let posterity take care pi itself,” is the senti 
ment of. a mean and narrow spirit, but roe ii 
which the Town Councils of Goderich have

; a
increasing, and while serving the purposes ol 

i the present citizens will be a rich heritage to 
future generations.

«nique among Canadian town* and seem al 
■iglit, when the .tore, and streets are in » 
Mesa of light from the electric and other 
lights, with the glitter and variety of hues

*f a matter-of-fact Canadian town.
The plan of the town has been so often 

described that it seems superfluous to 
say much about it. It baa been aptly likened 
to a spider’s web, but that impression ie only

In the
•entre ie the “square,” but properlyepeaking.il 
fa an octagon, 600 teat in diameter, round 
whfoh are the principal hotel» and business 
kou.ee. The "hub” ie the Court Home, s 
large two-story building with cupola and 
elock, whose four fronts face the four pointe 
elTh* com pats. Round the Court Home is a 
wail kept park with abundance of shrubs and 
trsaa. Round this park is a low iron fence, 
.and between, ’the fence and the busineei 
places is a spacious street 100 feet wide. Fous 

f streets point respectively north, south,cast ami 
west; and between these are four more, all 
radiating from that central point. Further 
hack streets run out from these, and others 
again intenses them, giving the general plan 
the spider’s web sppeeranoe. The build
ings round the square are at toast 
two and three stories high, and many of them
nl aitraiirdH H.tvVhÎ tMCtllr&l ddsifiTO. Où MlUt Ol

SOCIETY.

mis wimiC. 6. Kewten,
the Goderich butler, is in the Oddfellow» 

, I Hock, corner of North-ltr»et, and keeps the 
rest emporium for gents’ furnishing» and

.

* given when the plan to seen on paper. CHURCHES.
Goderich ie well supplied with churches, 

mostly allot a high order of architeotnre. 
Knox Choreh (Presbyterian) i. of red bnok 
with spire, end gallery all round orer the 
auditorium, and has a seating capacity of 
1200. Dr. Ure and Rev. J. Anderson are the
PThÎEnglieh Church people have .complété 
establishment. The church is white book,
istis&sstoriss »
SSfSS. W. ï-ïLSYbf i

oils. Devoting apeoial attention to these 
infs, Be to enabled to do them justice, end a 
■early exinmeion of business ie the result. He 
u.ports his own English hats.

Harea A Brace Lsan to IavestawntCo.
H. Horton is Manager ef this thriving oon- 

:ern. Judging by the financial statement ot 
sat year is is on* ef the soundest institutions, 
ii the ecu*try.

K. Blehardson. L ». A,
is located in West-etreet near the books tore. 
He to • prectieing dentist, of acknowledged 
■kill, and does a large business, HI» pflfas 
he» all the modern appliances, nà al)

done.

E. Campion,
barrister and solicitor, proetor in Maritime 

Jordan’s store, Market CPOlf LIBERAL TERmCourt. Office over

IF.J. T. Kaftel 
ie agent foe a number M reliable insurance 
companies. Including the London, Liverpool 
and Globe, North Brittoh and Mercantile, 
North American Life, and insures plate gtoaa 
Money to Iowa and eouveyandng promptly 
done. , .B. Champagne ‘ .
has a well appointed restaurant In -vest- 
street, where oysters and io* cream in season 
are sèryeàout to» large eircto of customers. 
He also deals fa fruit and confectionery, end

■fur

nished in city style-
■las. Mandera to Mb. 

next door to the P. O., keepmoatly everything
necessary to the futatohfag of a. home, frame
wedding ring to a oookstove. They have four 
flam all weU filled and the reputation they 
have established foe low prices and fair dealing 
niables them to handle an immense quantity 
of goods, In the cellar ere sheet metal and

srjssrJssfcWEfjBfS
in beating. On the first floor are f»"cT 
jewelry, wall paper and notion* and further 
buck a complete stock of tin sud Japsmned. 
ware, and Gqrney stove* In the front of the 
second floor are faooy goods-middle pert aetock 
room tor sfaam fittings, and in the rear the 
workshop. The third floor ie used for stock. 
They do plumbing, heating by hot air, water

A B. Cornell,
Hemilton-stree* deal» in furniture of all kind* 
and sells the Raymond sewing machine/ 
Undertaking in all its branches ie promptly 
attended to. Two hearses are kept, and every 
other requisite for funerals. Picture framing 
is all done in a satisfactory manner and »t 
cheap rats*

«K l- M
MA*rASW6»»awMe»

X B. MoC.rn.se e. K, Day I*
a merchant tailor with a first-class desler jB hardware, stoves and tinware, asegg.- 

repufation as a cutter and maker up of fMtuw ^ tinware and plumber, J» mi i 
flits' olothing. He keeps a good atook of . „r jjayto ion , large b»sInm, 
weeds snd other eloths, gents furnishing» „n(J retail and fOf «fawagd Jfa* >
md employe from 8 to 10 hand* j tank whtoli hold» 8680 gtotoev, TSwi*

In the earns atofa JiP. O’D.., with n ^^“ ^rabltohwl b«we, aoddom a fag 
well ..sorted .took of general drv good»,
eady made clothing and grooeries. The Bettor Bee*

i. .a —<* * -SE

Goderich Petroleum Go, wbloh was Stolited I <lwj, |„ lame and varied enwagh fa «to* W 
,y n ernntof *1000 from tlieeounty and $80e ,(emends, The stere Is lighted wti* roe
: om the town, fa the days of the oil excite- | electrie Ugh* __

ment. It has a oepaaity ef 1J0 burrule a day, 
md 20 hand* ara employed, . Dairy *”d cem- 
mon salt are both manufacture* In eon- 
,lection there is a slave and beading works 
for the manufacture of barrel*

ELEVATORS.
' There are two elevators at the harbor, one 
owned by She G.T.R., with aoapaeity of 100,001 
bushel* the other by OgUriee * Hutohieou, 
with a capacity of 17&000 bushel*

RRTURSa AND BHlPMENTB.
The tost report of the Board of Trade ehowi 

that the total value of imports for the yeai 
1887 wee *77,791, on which were paif 
*768.66 dutie* The value of export» w»i

ssx jtetewwuf*
berll,000,000ft., sale 100,000 bti*. applei 
fa,000bbl*, horse. 28 car load* cettlelOO oa. 

i load* wheat 200,000 busiv,oorn 187,886 bush., 
oats 1RS.839 bushi, coal 6330 too*

The vessel tonnage was: Arrivals 69.162, 
dapartures 69,896.

"Thé"North-toreet Methodist Church is white

t
‘“vtotorUeetreto Methodist Oharoh to a
white brickvgotblo. with spire, Meameot and
gallery and aorta 600 Rev, Mr. Potter is 

Pater’s (Roman Catholic) to a frame

Snww » Çs»brick preabytenr 
Father Weal is

f:*5.

cil. No. <512, 
ieebury Hall 
ide and seven 
ed. J. First*

sty met last 
w. Houston 

d and a com- 
picnic.
o Lodge, No. 
Shaft esburjr 

ie made an* 
-I SccreUry 

led.
torln Hall, 
ri degrees 
ded.
(la regular 

ight. Three 
1 propositions 
.presided.

/.* ■
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u$kS-:lWm. Campbell,
•alt dealer and general insurance snd real 
estate agent. Mr. Campbell came here from 
Barri* hie native town, In 1889, nod was one 
of those who helped to develop the salt busi- 
nee* He «til] handles salt for 8 manufacturers. 
He represents first-class oomoamss in flre,lifa, 
accident and marine ineurano* He to also 
Town Olerk and.Vito United States Com
mercial agent.

’,v.*?r. •.w.'.TrV.M
of adrancod architectural design, 
the streets* more particularly thoea in the 
vicinity of the Ink* there ere numerous 
■private residence* handsome in appeumno* 
surrounded with orchard* and possessing Ml 
the requisites to make life enjoyable. The 
public park along the bluff at the lake shore 
kas the double attraction of shads trees and 
spring water, and the Council have been 

n considerate of the comfort of all who resort to 
it by supplying It with seat* band stand and 
pavilion, and are now erecting a fountain in 
addition to the other attraction*

pm-raoM tapft*
X

School attached, A white 
ie on the same ground*
Prin addition to these there ia .Gaelic Church/ 
of which the Rev. Mr. McGiUivraT.. pastor, s 
meeting place for the Plymouth Brethren and 
a Salvation Army barrack*

«too
JiaMltoS*
orfaryttig(fat. iwr>

ihtoplf.Lvmeas
fit

E. A. Caille
deals to flour, feed and seed* Field and 
garden eeeds In season. He ie proprietor of 
■the Maitland grivt mill with a oapaeity of 
ISO barrels a day. Ha to atoo a large buyer of 
grain.

THR MAITLAND CEMETERY.
While making every provision for the com 

fort end enjoyment of the living, reverend 
fov the departed to shown by fais beautifu 
necropolis. It is situated on elevated ground 
and everything about it betokens neatusa 
and ear*

1 »unity SeSsHted, romaroali] towto OmpoMties
•f eamoM

asagsin*. •. *vsssi
SCHOOL*

Th# educational institutions show a wise 
and enlightened policy on the part of the town.
The High School ii a splendid building, 2 
•tories with mansard roof, and bus a capacity 
for 600 pupil* 6 teacher» ate employed, and
the results «how painstaking »*d effigrnt auBLIO HALL*
teaching. The principal to H. J. |tron*B.^ j ^ entertainmwt, and publie meeting»!

Sts
to far to 166. These passed the examination. h# Grand Ope» House in Acheron’s block, 
last year-tor the senior mrtneulrtiootor the with 700 open ehsira, a good stage and exori- 
univeraity 2, fint-clae» oertifioate^l, second6, lent roenery, the Vieton»;Hall in Crabbi 
third 6, Law society («tending Ut) 1, medical block,with about the .ame.capaoity, a good
conncil 2. . ' __ stage and ample scenery.

The Publie Schools consist of a central «ociftie*
school, red brick, two stones and of imposing .. . F .
appearanee. in which are 6 teacher* and 3 Masonic—Maitland IgidgeNo. S3, A.l. »
ward schools with 2 teachers in each. Robert A.M., Huron Chapter No. 80, B.A.M., St 
Park is Head master. There are over 700 K(mo Preceptory No. -2.K-T. 
ehildron attending the Publie School* LO.O.F.—Huron Lodge No. 62, Hurot

industrie* aToUV?.—Mafaé Leaf Lodge No. 27.
The last report of the Committee on Mann- C.O.F.—Court Goderich No. 32, Roy*

facturera to the Goderich Board of Trade Templar* Royal Arcanum and Orangemen 
would indicate that m no Une had there been All appearto te
any tailing off in production, and that in most 0"“dh^#Ma?SB. North Am.no» wu
there had been a perceptible l.icreas* With meet here oo May 22. 
the facilities of water and rail shipments, 
cheap labor and easy access to markets of »w 
material, a large local market, an unlimited 
field in the Northwest, end an excellent point 
to ship to the foreign markets, the surprise is 
that these natural advantages have not been 
seen and that manufacturée are not 
largely represented.

The most important industry;» the manu
facture of flour. The Ogilvie AHutchisonnnll 
usee the roller process and has a capacity of HUU 
bbls. a day. In addition to the exeel lent wheat 
grown in the neighborhocri, tins firm importe 
largely from other ports. There to another mill 
of smaller capacity devoted chiefly to local
grThentott industry is next in importance, six 
different works being jn operation, employing 
about 25 bands each, nnd with an aggregate 
capacity of 2000 bblr. per day. There a. e also 
3 *alfc refineries, which produce exoellent dairy 
end table salt, and Uoderioh brine being free 
from all impuritis* its salt bat the highest
*tT'hé« ere two planing mill* sash and door
factories, both of which emplpy a considerable 
number of skilled méohamos and do a superior 
class of work. , - „__

One foundry, owned by Runeiman Brot, 
employe about 85 hands, and m it a variety of 
agricultural nupleinente and steam eng 1 nee 
are manufactured, w _ ,

Three ceopetigei afe kept busy making 
flour, apple and till) barrels, and on an aver- 
ego manufacture 175,000 barrels per annum.

One pork-packing establishment, large and 
well equipped, does a good business in packing 
and curing. . « « ‘

There are 6 carriage factories, 2 pomp fac
tories and 2 tanneries. A soap factory manu
factures several well-known brands ot soap, 
end doss a good bosiness. .

Shipbuilding it an important industry snd 
one callable of great extension. Every season 
three or four vessels ere built, exclusive of a 

■ ty of email craft, and repainug fa atoo 
extensively don* „ .

Strange to »ay, notwithstanding the ad van 
tages of suitable day, cheap fuel and a large 
local demand, there is no brickyard, and the 
hundreds of thousands of bricks used are all 
imported. There ie a splendid opening in 
this line for a live man with e moderate capi
tal, and who knows his business. In addition 
to the advantages supplied by nature the eor- 
poration ere liberal in their treatment of those 
contemplating the establishment of any new 
industries, end as they are in » position to 
supply light and power, manufacturer» 
ing business should correspond.

IW. Andrew* '«JJ
the Weet-etreel batcher, to the roan who «**>

sSS.ssWf.’S&s4 su»
cared meats and poultry In season.

Dominion Balt Werfcs sad Saw Mill,
of whioh Joseph Kidd, J*. to proprietor, is the I nitodaega 
largest salt works now in operation In | 0)rer £ Oo.,
Goderich. It ie situated near the Grand 
Trunk Railway depot. It bee an» annual
capacity of 80,000 barrel* and to now Jn 1 Eighteen thousand troop» eaa bring
Snt graTra of Uk^e StStoS

purest in Oened* Fart of tbs works consists Fatner Clarke hoe been arrested in Caenfa
fï’î.'Sîîlffl8BSM«aUBSBUBS.”T„a-. s-s ans at,ïr^snan, but reaches the ooeeumer in ortgina! I Committee, thus openly oepotmlmt Boolawrtrav 

crystal* thus enenring perfect purity A project toon foot to bur a Mw fa Ye or 
.md freedom from pen-eeale and other I Den Linden for a Bismarck mneeMiaforihe 
impurities, which to nottbe case with ground reception of ohjeota associated will the CM»-
^tho?Vhwhi«h «mmon^Tran be com c^*jfaSî

iStfîs&nejEitiZrsr
1 ^gaaaaii gjgjBttHLa-

thoueehd feet per dey, turning out ali grade» mu protert agtonet Fra—«•» treatmoet of 
of lumber—beneath whioh rune the stavS and he Aclilnotf expedition, leexpreee regrrt to 
Sending machinery, the latter of which h< Rnesla and to donate MB f»y«
-uppiira to other work, to well» hi. ew„. roMcriptlgtifto tha ftonnto. of the Ooraecta
He employs 80 men night and day, and kmeo at aagauo. ------------------
makes all his own barrels in a cooper shop on wuhlngtoh soils st toe Km » N«tt fane»H. to an extensive shipper oi |

tver sbownb^ore. The vrtoe I» write

SS!ixlæstss5tuis!m5si.'~
” r;Ærsrs.t 3Si
skill with great artletio taste. His wrvices prolongéor^rccly mored^^lÜMrathojo 
are much sought after, and be 1mm done most experienced by the bufferera MUnnnatory

■ ot th. best work in town. ^SSSS^SrffWjS^Qt.
J. Beld ABr* , rovereign remedy forpaln-a relia Id. enrol lve

s KÏ W-'SSU?. SL®
K.sr4ïiïïi£liîsüJ7SSSJ5
customers invariably find satisfaction. They . LNITJttn MTATM* NEWS.
keep e good stock and have a trtty shop, -------
lighted at night» with the elaetrlo light. »t le believed an Italian murder society

B. W. MeBanite. . . 11» operating In New Orlean* and tjfat roreral
This old reliable heure of 20 years' .tending P"g*Wfa»* reoentlT 6eeo kUW ** "

I, still to the front with a complete sreortment * Th> daughter of Mr. and Mr*
nf shelf and heavy hardware, paints, oil* Doinick of Watertown, N.T..-was ™*5nV^ g .rê, îmildërt’ and Wage maker.’supplies, killed ye.tenfar noen tofcte fce^fabfaS
Sud ’all tii. usualgood. found fa . fitotielre.
hardware store. Silverwtre Hannlbel Hamlin was on Hlie floor of tire
of the beet maker* The,.*00<l* i,er “ Senate yesterday afternoon. He to the sofa 
noted for their superior quality, and every- vice-proridenl, audaeeuoJioamreto
thing to told on . smsl margin. WjJ|tagM ^X^to htoTS"iS^

J. Butler, w.m3 to gniatly enjoy the oongratolw
corner ot West-itreet end oonrt house square, | [lons gt the senator* 
h., been in the book and atationary, business 
since 1S6L Hie. «tore i»-larg* end well 
filled with attractive goods, books, repre
senting all the department» oi literature. The 
current literature, periodical» and nawa-

school books and school rsqnintosof 
kind are always kept up to meet

The Prescription Dreg Store. i UjfkUf
James Wilson, ehemirt snddrnggiet, it facet- | n|gti/Ww

In ed on the north tide of the Square,snd k**P* • I ™ , ,
loU etoek of drugs, ohemioals. medicines, Pain6 8

Celery Compound
wronsr in wlXcb pîLription. ere dtopeured. ^^en tgugtofa,

Frarer A Farter, V3S.F&!’^ro^SItoSuimg^S
booksellers and stationer* are on the corner of ^lbotttothe^ong troublesome symptoms be- 
North-street and the Square, and have a ma to subside, and I can troly W nouqUirtl rommoZ. tort. 20x90, well «M with a

r,SS,gototoV» t*

érart variety In fas book department there «!.«. Mx for to-OO. AtDTUgpat*
£2 faw fareer stock» west of Torooto, I Well* Bicxaxdton 4 Oa, Moxanab
smbracingreference woik* history, travels, , A*ml*
biography, . standard norato and current ggY ONE 
literature, with a choice Meortmeut of books _ ■*suitable lor Sunday school libraries. The QAM DYE 
other departments ire also fully supplied. WF*E* » Ms ,

has roomy premire, wtol filled with a general I Ka/Vto, RaffS, 6tC. I

ÎSîSîd Kd^fa^îbÆn^l ovar

tbs conn try. 1 DIAMOND DYE8 snd take no other.

r#I.F., met last 
illations were 
eceived. Dr. I rp

I The tfaderleh Tannery.
W.F.tA Smith, proprietor* confine them- 
•els* to the manufacture of sole leather, and 

! being unable to. supply the demand are 
preparing to enlarge. They now manu
facture from 80 to 100 rid* a week. They 
have steam power.

V *»LivAS A SUMNER RESORT 
it hes many and varied attraction* 
elevation and healthy breeree invite the 
bloom of health to the cheek, and its vast re
sources for pleaenrerereken sh ould make it 
one of the most popular of summer resort* 
The hotel accommodation ie tiret-clas* the 
wards are unequalled, and the drives through 
She surrounding country, past the well-kept 

* ferme end inviting orchard* will delight any
ae well as the

* In Rich.
add two 

t from the 
a Ashley

Its high
or steam. i CM AT AC HO § i THMOAMLK.

1er ef Chosen 
peranee Hnlh 
in aeeordanee 
ci!. Toronto, 

i were re pro- 
the chair.
Home Circles 
; with the top . 
B. Wool bird } 
e; Sec., Chi*
*, J. W. Gor- 
w„ J.Thmm*

OsUrtee A Betehleen.
The mammoth 900 .barrel a day mill o 

owned by the above firm bee already been 
referred to and it might be stated here that 
the business it managed by she local partner, 
Mr. M. Hutchison.

AtA

lover of pictures* ue scenery, 
more practical, who have an eye. only to the 

- rich argicultaral resource» of a country. Th« 
Maitland Rirgr givea opportunity for boating 
and fiebiug, and the more adrentumus can 
ind variety for both on the broad bosom of

__ llm fa*hr.-Z«ÎUUl»W- water to evezywbere
abundant, one remarkable spring alone in the 
■eighborbood being sufficient to supply the 
whole town, amFthere are countless charming 
spot, for pto-nicing. It to n place highly 
farored by nature, and when its attraction» 
are better known ie destined to become one 
of the meet popular watering places in the 
lend.

W. 6. Bawling
manufacturée harnere of all kind* including 
boots for trotting horse* and keeps a good 
stook of single and double heroes* trunk* 
valise* whip* to. He make, collars a 
sneci.lty and wU. them In Urge qnantities. 
He ie » first-class workman, and anything 
turned out under his supervision can be de- 
pended upon.

v Wm. Reaming
is proprietor of the Goderich grist mill, and 
doee a good gristing business. There are 2 
rim’ of stone* hot he contemplates putting in 
roll* The min has been running since 1871. 

power is furnished by » 40 horse-power

he
erry ;

ti
■Vdard brand, 

the marks* The
engin*

EPPS'S COCOA.V—.—Jfc._ The Malllaad Betel,
E. Peaoock, proprietor, to immediately op
posite the Grand Trunk Railway station. It 
has lately been re-fitted end ro-furmehed and 
has good accommodation for the traveling 
publia The terms are fl a day.

•las. Beld
has had an experience of 36 years as a con
tractor and builder, and is widely known ae

' 1
W. Bmrrew*

seedsmen, grain denier, seed grain experi
menter, end dealer in flour and feed. Agri
cultural implements of all kinds kept on hand; 
Mr. Burrows has obtained quite a celebrity 
1» e seed grain experimenter—that i* he teats 
everything by first growing it hunself-end 
hit opinion on seeds generally Is worth some- 
thing. At tlie Guelpli Fair he had a odlleetion 
that attracted a great deal of notie* 

fie* Barry
also supplies housekeeper» with everything in 
the furniture line. He bee had an experience 
of 20 years and understands avery detail of the 
business Besides a large stock of furniture he 
keeps a hearre and » complete line of every- 
iiiug in undertaking.

LIER-SAVING STATION.
gAt the harbor is a Life Saving Station, witt 
a orew of aix men under Captain W. Babb 
They have repeatedly done efficient 
and saved many live* In 1886 the Americas 
Government presented them with medals foi 
rescuing tbs ersw of tbs A. C. MOxwslL

■Æ If*,

m.
BBEAKMSX.P

of fcl“By »
cOsernci
■a-i SSé’SE

rnejijr Reajy

more. EARLY HISTORY.
! The early history of Goderich dates back 
ebont 60 year* but mention to made of the 
locality as far beck as the time of Champlain.
It it itated that this famous explorer, waited 
the mouth of faa Maitland River in 1618, 
while on hie way to Detroit, his route Being 
along the Ottawa to Georgian Bay, down 
Lake Huron, through the River and Lake St,

„ Clair and Detroit River to Detroit Two 
hundred and ten year» after a Frenchman 
named Frank Desohamp eetablahed a trad-

a irsuatfb~ss
■sa-îas-ï î?aSrt%aSSfe
CaThy whom the entire Huron tract was 
owned, determined to plant a reniement at 
the mouth of the Maitland. The town wee 

w named Godtoioh in honor of a Pr™11D“* 
director of the company, and laid <rot In it» 
prerent spider’» web fashion according to* 
plan prepared at theoompany . office in Y ork. 
Straggling settlers came in, a steamer built byîSÎSi'à5fïSÎ.5££4te3j
By 1888 the settlement gave promise of rapid

xsre.s.tttaKKr3^-;2SiK,~l£Sto.'ro

ing event took place in 1829, but 
SI there was no resident minister they had to 
go to Detroit. It to a curious historical fact 
that three brothers married the theca sister* 
The first child born was John Gibson, and he 
received a grant of 100 aorre of land from the 
company. Such is a brief outline of tbs Mrij 
history, eompiled from historical sources. Th* 
pises prospered, population increased, and in 
3850 i Iwasi ncorpors t*d by special act as a town! Passing over the intervebin* years we 
now presani the

VALUE AND POPULATION 
extracted from the sssessment roll of 1888:

Real property 8983,260, personel property 
1078.00, taxable income 852,860, total “*•«»- 
meut $1,103,910, population 401L 

“ r A HANDICAP.
! If the town has not prospered 
•ears according to expectation it to attributed 
to the malign influence of the G. T. Railway, 
mid a bitter feeling exists. Of fate years the 
G T. R. hre used its influence to direct 

» . ’ traffic to Sarnia and Wiarton, and The Signal 
- a f,w years ago explained the reason and no 

denial, we believe, lire ever been attempted.
It appear, that when the G. T. R. leased the 
line for 99 years from the B. « L. H. K. it 
was stipulated that 100 per rent, of the profits 
made up » » certain amount should be thesssfjs ftsrtfssaI1SS7«L,C «, a. <f. T. a ,nd «
to theorigiual shareholders, To counteract 
this depressing influence efforts are being 
■made to secure a competmg line, end the 

il musnects ere that the V, P- R. « ill build ai h$srsæ&zz£fp&
. Bg?er5.îs$~i$?sF

•ion of the Guelph Junction Railway from 
Guelph to Goderich.

MUNICIPAL.
, ! The municipal officers for th# current year

Me as follows: John Butler, Mayor; Wm. 
Rroudfoot, Reeve; Abram Smith, Deputy- 
Breve; Councillors, J. W. Smith. C. A.

elerk-, W. L Horton treasurer, and John

5S tttoSK JatSS.S a. s
, fa ibe Huron Regiment of Iiifantrv. ot which <

the premise* _ . . .
salt to the United States for the manufacture 
uf butter aud oh

a skilful and competent mechanic, and 
reliable in every respect.

S. flloaMe
to located on Victoria and Hamilton-street, 
and deals in produo* grain of all kind* 
deals fa flour, field snd garden seeds and is 
a large exporter of grain.

Bwebanan A Bobertsen 
are propriété.» of a planing mill and manu 
facture door* sash, blinds and builders’ sup
plies generally, and also school inrnitoro. 
They ara now getting ont the finishing for 
tbs new poet office. They keep a general 
supply of lumber, shingles, lath* and every
thing required for the finishing of a houa* 

AlbfsaBoial,
Jonathan Millar, proprietor, it one of the 
leading ommereial otel* and hre a large 
patronage I» to a oommodione building and 
comprisse 76 rooms, furnished with all 
modern appliances such re electric light, 
electric bell* and to steam healed. The 
proprietor to a genial boat, and looks well 
after the comfort of bis guest*

Estate ef fieerge firent 
This establishment to managed by James 

Hals, snd to one of the best in ite lin* 
Groceries, provisions, crockery and glue- 
ware, comprise the leading lins* and all the 
departments are tilted with an. attractive 
stock. For groceries and provisions it has a 
large Circle of first-class oustomere, and ia 
summer an extensive trade is done with the 
vassal* The store is nest, well appointed in 
every. way, and Is lighted with the electric 
light In crockery and rlassware the dis
play to large and sttractlse, with variety 
sufficient to satisfy all demands.

J. Millier
to loro tod Is Kingston-street, and keepe a 
general «tor* Drees good* groceries and 
crockery are among the lma* and the quality 
of the goods snd low prlroe sttrsst a large 
trade, more particularly from the country. 

Joseph WUUa
Ie a manufacturer of and wholesale dealer 
lumber, lath, shingle» and eell. The mills 
and salt work, are at Port Frank in the 
County at Lambton, end tbla to made the 
chief print far distribution.

Jehn A eh wen
has a large establishment on the north side of 
the Square, and deals in general dry good* 
making-a specialty of drew goods and trim
mings. They import their good, in large 
quantities and cannot be undenold. Upstairs 
there is a large esrpel department. The 
stock moindre a complete line of Berlin and 
other wool* pfaebea and fancy good* the 
whole comprising à complete general stock.

J. I Inky
offers a comprehensive stock, ooosistfag of 
dry good* famishing* tinware, ready-made 
clothing, crockery, boots and shoes. Hie

rtfigKSfcSSrK
WhItaly Bros.

are among the men who wield the cleaver, 
and are always prepared with a large stock 
of froth and cured me»to,, sausages, poultry, ft* They bave excitons fmnlitire for 
supplying the publia and in summer do a 
Sri» business with the vemle fa addition t) 
their tegular burines*

B; Record
has been 14 years in the lumbering buarore* 
and has hi. office st the Grand Trank Rail- 
wsv station and bis yard at the harbor. 
Lumber and dimension timber in full supply-

i'”’ Maleelns Hlaholson,
manufactures and deal, in furniture, and suigeon deotis* WwHWto, third

. _____ ■ ltook of oU kind* below the Bank of Montreal, bee been
krege a good gaaaral atoo* « *u mum tirtEr for 25 year* and hre a

ib,
[NC ARTESIAN WELL.

Near the harbor to an artesian well, which 
throws water 22 feel above the surface at tiu 
rate of 200 gallon» a minute. The water i 
pretty strongly impregnated with iron and 
■ulphur and has valuable medicinal purposes. 
The utilitarian eye hates to see such valuable 
power going to waste. i:?

thbkads not picked UP.
Goderich lies 47 miles of streets.
It is the home of M. 0. Osmeron.
A. M. Ross ta M.LA. and Robert Porter 

M.P.
It to the wheelsmen’s paradise.

B. B. WaltonTS £ SâEJSSS
. es raser «a Mm

‘•i
iUlsters

■f

iNSHIP -—~ wfie* N. Billet!
dues a flourishing cosh trade in groceries, flour 
and feed. He buys for roeh atclose prices 
and tells in the same way. Tfie system, 
judged by the business don* meets With ap
proval.

English 
lne Wor
ld In this

3I

W. H. STO
YOfltoe 349

The surrounding country is intersected with 
the best roeds in the Dominion.

It hoi a good brass band, curling, skating
t C. A. Nairn

bee one of the best store» in town, snd the 
chief articles dealt in are groceries end 
provision* crockery,glassware and chinaware. 
The grocery department to well kept up snd 
ie tint-class. The crockery end etoeewere he 
Imports direct, end to therefore In a position 
to sell cheap. This is a Very attraotiva store 
end to well patronized.

, A W. Smith,
baker and confectioner, bra the reputation of 
being the manufacturer of. ae good bread ae 
can be turned out in tlie Dominion. Cake of 
every kind, confectionery, too,, elwayz on 
hand. He hes been in business 7 year* end it 
located in East-street in » new building whioh

I
It has a good
The big mill hae a driving wheel 22 feel ir 

diameter and a belt 4 feet wid*
The cor 

in Court

and roller

rpotation ere putting four fountaini 
j House-square and one in the Park. 

The oitixene have an Arbor day for plantinj 
They make things pleasant 1er visit-trees.

ORS, T
BONTO.

0rAnother pavilion it being built fa the Part 
for the accommodation of excursionists.

In connection with the Pgilviee mill twi 
•alt welto are pumped and the exhaust steam 
to need to evaporate the Urine.

There are two bank» and a darings and
^Owingto the excellent natural and artificial 
drainage and the porous nature el the roll 
mud ia almost entirely unknown, and the loro 
newspapers are placed at agréai d toad van

; “tphe postoffioe to the distributing cintre fol 
13 other postoffioe».

m
■eet.

om

ION Cleanse 
the System
■ü*w—1 with that moat reUaMe 

medicine—Paine’s Oriesy 
oompound. Itpuriflaathe 
blood, cures Oooatipatioo.
and regulate» tlie Uver and 
kldn»y*effectually ciron* 
lag l he system of all wart* 
and dead matter

he built and owns. ;e. C. Crabh 
has a double store, and deals In mostly every, 
thing, but chiefly in hardware, dry goods and 
grooeries. He has been in business 60 years 
—the longest of any to town—and bas had a 
prosperous career. He owns the whole block 
if 18 stores. In which are Victoria hall, the 
Masonic hall, the Mechanics’ Institute, the 
Plymouth Brethren’s rooms, to. He to a 
vety genial gentleman and enjoys a fake—even 
that of General Sherman when in town. That 
Ji.tinaul.bed American looked up to the 
sign and erarely ofaerved-’T never saw a 
C (sea) Grab so far from bia native element 
before.1’

vane
&OK DOTHE MAYOR.

John Butler, the mayor of Qodsrloh, to I 
■ — . Scotchman bj

birth, but ha 
beau doing bun 
ness fa the towi 
sines 1861. Hi 
is a thorough!, 
represent» tin 
man, with excel 
lent capacity,»» 
discharges thi 
►duties of hit im

■aU ITdemand*

zQStiSJk*
gagfgWES

ART.
PUSLIO WORE».

In publie improvements very few towns can 
present the some showing. In addition to the 
park* pavilion* fouite»'1** and other provi
sions for recreation and enjoyment, there are 
works ot a more suostautisl and pr»etic»I 
kind. Among time ate the waterworks. The 
system adopted is known as the Holly 
system,” TTie works are situated near the 
harbor, and consist of duplicate pump* each 
capable of pumping half a million gallons a 
day, the power being supplied by a magniH- 
cent 60 horse poWer engine. The building I» 
•tone, solid and commodious, and boiler room 
and everything in connection are a* nearly fire
proof as mechanical skill oa«m»ke them. Up 
to the present time, $52,000 ^ has bero ex
pended on these works, and this sum will be 
considerably augmented before all the njains 
snd other projected additions are completed.

In the some building, and driven by the 
same power, are the electric light dynamo* 
Reliance system, consisting of two, vf 35 ligne 
capacity each. Tlie citizens are charged 30 
cents per night for each lamp, being about the 
average all over the country. A systematic 
del tor and oreditor account ie kept of every
th! ig connected with these public work* and 
it is expected they will be the source of con
siderable revenue to the town over and above 
the interest on the investment. When all 
completed, the town will have a bonded in
debtedness of about $90,000, but, unlike 

there is something to ehow

O. c. Mraekan
i, a general dealer in fine family groceries, 
provision* erookety end glassware, flour and 
/Md, first door east of Albion hotel. He is 
agent for Dark’ roUfaatod cigar* and for 
other manufacturer*. Hu «tore is double and 
one of the most oommodione in the plao* In 
summer a large business to done iupp£™F 
vessel* and as cash iapafa for produoe an 
extensive trade to done with the farmers all 
the year round.

BenhefMenlreaL
Thie to one of the inetltutiooe of the plaee, 

and doe. a large buefaee* Geo Drummond 
to Manager.

f in reoant or to
A Brewers. Meltsters 4 Battler*.

^A^rgf{^RLVgBlg*V

V offic uni to be.portant
with dhtinguieb 

^ 1,11 , ed ability. He i
naturall shrewd, full of energy and enterprise 
and anything he undertake# to pushed to «. 
end. In everything pertaining to the pros 
parity of the town he take» e deep interest 
and grudges neither time nor labor on an, 
beneficial enterprise. He he» been fa Mia 
council 7 years and on the School board I 
years, and has proved himself a hard-working 
useful citisen. yv

»,
rTWRONTO POSTAL QUIDS. DURUM 
JL the month ot February, MM. malls wee 
àna are due ae follows:ART,

Dus.Gloss.
.......7.8‘uot BBG T Re East....

i414isim1...................... $»80 *8$
CcVeSi. »•••••»*•##••#• .T.W OeW

ST. DIAMOND
v dyes ^

1Î.I0 7.10 
10.00 il» 
11.00 8.10 
1Ï.10 9.30 
AM 9.20

£SIS

t. A A. Prldbem,
tailors and gents' outfitter*merchant |PV _

keep a large stock of Sootob, English and 
American good* and keep to the front with 
all the novelties in style. They employ lo 
hand* db exoellent work and have their 
.reward In a fut increasing trad* They also 

orders from the other side of

BUtllTKSS BOUSES.
EET. O.M. p.m$Francis Smeeth

bos a large planing factory, two stories, witt 
modern dry kiln attached. The factory i 
equipped with the beet machinery and uoo 
but the best mechanical «kill ie employed 
He keepe on band a large rtook ot shingle! 
lath, lumber and furnishing* of ell kiods, uub 
manufactures on short notioe everything 
usually manufactured in a planta* mul- 
does all kinds of building and ooolraotin* and 
has established a high reputation for the ex- 
cellence of his workmanship.

B. B. ansISto A C*
The premises comprise two stories and base

ment 87 feel in length, fully utilised for the 
business purposes of the firm, and lighted 
with the electric light The business duo* 1» 
comprehensive in its character and includes 
staple and fancy dry good*, carpt* taoa,

Ageless {the pu LOOG,W,B,.....................
6.00 4.00 

1140 MB 
a.m. p.m*

U.8.N.Y. ease ease es. . |

-'»"S±'ffiSssïLr:l

A °°?bKneB SwSMESaS
M* Monroe toe reside., ef 30 year»’ stand log, r n m K „ to*4 here at, pfautor the Cunerd «team»*
and in boriness matters has kept pace with - ^>11 to any lady «ending US wnlTgon Saturday, but to Insure rotehltot the
the prosperity of the country- her post Offloe Bddrees. ! S^toun'SieU via IfaUfM will elw here
„ J.8. Puttmw“sJTo*i,..e Mai........ Well. RicbardeOB* Co.. Ho-trisl. >B tVednroday.rt Wp.«*

c 8»

I
a.m.get numerous 

the line, particularly from young 
! have moved sway.

8.40who K.»
9.00

F RrltUk exchange,
G. B. Qox, proprietor. Thie house hae lately 
been decorated and refurnished, and retains 
(its long standing ae one of the lgading hotels 
i in town. It was purchased by tne father of 
the pieeent proprietor in 1872, and hae beet 
under the present management between 8 and

classe* Il to lighted with the etoetne light. 
6.C. Bobertsen

A. Men roe

id News.
IT.

CTHENS some towns, 
for it.AND HOW BALT WA» DISOOVXRRD.

In 1866, after the dtooovery of oil at Petrolia 
Kand oil springe end oil fever raged all over 

he country, Goderich caught the infection.
Il was reasonable to suppose that the same

LATBS
rgane of the 
cure Uonet* 

lloueuese, and 
more, Dyspenj 
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